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SAVING' Bold to D L. Imbrie, present

'Editor * Proprietor of the BeaverArffta,
my accoupltS fat Subscription., Advertisinfe.&o.-,
all those nudebted will please call and! .set-
tle with bm- . T.C, NICHOLSON.

REMOVAL.—The Aegcs Q
Jia» been- removed to' the room!
Br. CuiSpinins’■ Drug Store, jiw
•opposite our old office, where wd
be ipupd .atJail times, ready to a|
tp’the of ojir friends an
irons. (Entrance at the North!
,nf the building U, M

I- to the rush ofticjw u
L this week «re are comp

Bevoral commutucatiot i
other! matter, until next week.

UNION COUNTY CONVENT
v All| (those who arc;in favorjc

• preservation and perpetuity pi
jjiiiori. at evcVy hazard, tlie: C
tulioh and.the Laws, and thesup

T fiion ;|cf Rcbellion. aro requestc
L meet at their places; of holding

tibnsv on Saturday, April 23d,
o'clock, p. m., in the country dni
and 7 je’cloclc, p. rh. in the hoic

, tb appjoint the ufjual number o
gates to the County Convention
held in the Court Hous|e, Beat■ Monday}April 25ih\ ,1804. at Ilf

- for Ujibi'phrpose of"electing do
to the iltateand National Convd

Bit Wdcr of County Commii. ■ Sr ,D.;L. Imbrie,
It00.

••'..jii " rT|- ' • j.
Dreadful Accident on the IG. & P-1'• Railroad.;.' ,/1

. Wednesday . morning* the 6th
, ds a ”yojirigHStdy ndmec! jilary
itrWaV leaving the ears of the
train at Industry, in this county,
(flighted just ns the' morrin|g'ac-
tpodation was coming up, atd,be*
die eoi’.ldj escape the train struck j
and the wheels parising o|ver her, j
tied both tier logs, and otherwise;
igltnlher in a most, horrible man-

Snrgienl a’*d was called as prompt-,
i» possible, and the limbs
ho nnloVtijiUHte and slaughtered
were amputated; but, after Ijiiigcr
in great.agony, she died op Thara-
pidrn'inf, ’ ■■■» lan6w
a.train should, never bo p.

ias«;another train, siopp
ion, Whilst p&ssengorD 4iri

i a rif| off. It" the compan
i prohibiting such posing,
1l.v every day violated by
s in charge, endangering
1 limbi of thqse wbp are
• there* At, any rate, in
i, th.e train eouhl have tf
in time tpf-avc tlit^gir

emitted
, tig at a
!i foiling
ity has a

* it is cor-
thsoffi-
thij lives
net-ossa

hp above
|on stop-
•life. It

'Ut one of the Tnany-j nances of the
kless ,and criminal i indifference of
duetore engineers’ on our rail-

i ids, and cal.ls loudly./fbr some change-
.heir management. In thin case we

il I satisfied therev was so'mathing
ong, And it'cortainiy den ardsv~at

i hands of our authoifities, a full and
•investigation, and if the persons

charge of either.train was guilty of
•)ss negligence, or canton cl is -egard
human life, let them -be promptly

■■ested and purris.hed. 'itis tin e'that
public, example should bo .itado of
di Let us not hearofihe
Tcolyped report of those wlio aro
:erosted, lhat "No one io/js vo blufne.”
e hope the Coroner will attend to
is /natter promptly, ehd ; onefound to.be guilty of negligence, of
fn.y way instrumental in destroyingfPf° ot Mias Alight’, hand kim over

dffieors.of the law, that tie may
ipunished as he deserves. Thisthe
|)He and the cause of justica and ha-
knity demands. . [

k®- Apportlonmec. BillUjhder the Apportfonfncjnll Bill,
hich has just been reported by The
oh|ia|ttee in' both branches of thecgtslMareJ Allegheny coarrtj' is al.

•jwdod five mem hern and twoWnaNify?
AV.ashington and; Beaver'onej teiiatbrahd three members; Butler- Arm-:?[rong and Lawrence one I leijato
,Bijiler and Lawrence three meniber
Ajmetrong; Greene and Fayjetto onTjTestmorefiJnd and IndfanW ta-mecabers;,Crawford and Erie; bne.seapr and-[fear; members} Westm.or

Sndr'FaybUe and'Greens one| senate
ercer,- -Yehango and Warren on
imbria, [lndiana and Jefferson on„Somerset, | Bedford and Fafton- o,

senator ( and twoynember# Iciario
Forrest, Elfe, Cameron, and Ceafiojd one senator; Clarion one mom
.bsr, Clearfield, and Elk.;one- Jcffa
ato and Forraet one i -.I-
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j- People;of all|class!sirj tho North
grow impatient at _what they call
Otfr slow (progress in carrying on the
War and reirtoyir.g the tseccded States
to (he Union, and the nations of pn*
rope anxious to get 'cotton, or- seo the
•total distraction of Ih.is great -Repub-
lic, complain loudly of tho slowness of
out movements. Theyforget how tardy
England and Prance wereIn the Cri-
mean War,arKitlmt Mexico,a small and
unwarlike people, destitute of means
of any kind tO defend themselves,
held oat for more than a year against
France, now considered the first a*

mong tiie milillary powers Of Europe.
There the French arr.Vie’B have had. to

contend against disadvantages of
being on tho outside, Which gives* to

tbose acting in the- defensive in the
interior a great .superiority in many

■ - 1 " ■ .respects. • . | . . •

....

They can and have secured all the
hill tops, narrow; mountain passes, and
every fortified place which compel the
invader to advance, cautiously and
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■■wUh great difficulty and danger—-
just euch difficulties !as these, : on'ly
fari£reateiv.hb.vepn^
tp contend with ,in its great duty W
crushing tbifi The rebels,
by rapid-‘abd i most unscrupulous vio-
lence, seized' every position of de-
fence, overpowered and disarmed ev-
ery loyal man South. To over
come tlieso/grent advantages, has re
.qnirodallthe working powers! of our
Governmenfland oarloyal armies, and

1 against which their heroic courage
and untiring'energy could not accom-
plish much in a Bhort,lilrtb. Yet frith
all the disadvantages against Us, we
will show t'aaj, gijeat success has bech
gained and [much accomplished to-

wards 1restoring the U nion‘ add com
polling the j-ebellious States to sub-
mit to the authority of the Govern
ment.' English [lories and American
copperheads should be ■ rebuked for
their utterance of the shameless and
moan and pitilul falsehood that- we
have, lone npthing tOWrtrd the accom-
plishment pf our groat design. ,Le,t
them'-look,';[if not -blinded, by their
malignity, upon the map of this ira-

territory which we have 'wrest-

ed from the gtasp of the ftraitors. —

Let, them ln|»k njpon the vasj cxtent of
sea-coast,frith all its bays and largo wa
ters,; and ytreums emptying into the

■ ocean from iPortress Monroe, down" to
■ the Gulf of along its shore
i to the Mississippi and up to its source,
j All this oxtonlo;'sca cosjt.andpearly all

[ the fortrafess,- and "many important
cities and tbwnii, have hsen- taken by
our sold ierk and sailors. andmro now
sec-uTely- WSd -by us, keeping the

' tious and Aiali’gnant copperheads.‘af-
ter, of tho 'kind wo have

. mentioned,isho'iid direct, their atten-
tion to the lborder.staleii, and examine,
ouri situation in. iVirginia, Maryland.

. Kentucky, Tennessee" kid Missjiouri,:
States; which wjoro forced Intel the yor,
tejs of treason, and see how mucji ter-

j riiory! nSmair.s --even ■ nominally, in
them,. Under the- despotic sway of
JPfF. Davis- 'Look further -and see
the condition d>t affairs-ip Louisiana.

. and Alabama. Reb
eldpmj has [been cut in twain.'and her
mean's- of traversing asi-rapidly as they

j onr-e did t3Cir|‘interior. liiirS, greatly
| diminfsjied, Thus .every intelligent,
man frill ilee at a very- slight glance
what | jhaaj/been accomplished, iu|d
many see the j glorious result' of the
approaching campaign; Bin with
the progress wo - .have , mints-, more
could! have been accomplished-land
'peace|would long ore this have been

country, if t’be !\i!,lig.
hanf copperheads, foes of the GovKn-
ment.-and friepls of the traitors, haV
united with US it} siupport of the Gov-,
lernirfrnt. [But, instead of doing so;'we find all over the North, factions
united togpthjpp to thwart the efforts
of the Adm|ristration. 'and destroy
the liyos of-oilr soldiers.' Members of
Congreef.rwho uad. better be in RichI moud, spotting forth their treason !

! everjr day, and; the copperhead moms
! hers pf thofPennsylvania Senate, giv*J

| ing their feeble mite to encourage the
rebels hndsprolpng the war.

In spite- of [all their fiendish and 1malignant purposes and conduct, the.end is fast approaching when iho rehellion will be crushed. traitors punished, and the JUhion restored;, [Then
.will copperheads meet! the s-ebrs andcondemnation of all good men. '!

A’Good Movement —Wo are glad
ir; to perceive that *,onr ' enterprising
*> townswoman, Mrs. hase; opened a Periodical and Newspaper

■eo i depoj,, on'the Jonh Bidi»*of the Dia-
!n mond, nezt dior to the residence !ofe- 1 her...father| General Carter. This isJr;ja want of-.whjcb- we in Beaver have
ie; i long ielfthe heed, and 1 we havei.no:e; j doubt that'Mrs.- Robinson will meetnejwith that patronage which her enttif-m. prise deserves-. Give her » call,r-} examine-for yourselves. She inteddsI—j to- keep all the Magazines, Reviews,
r-1 Weeklies, etc; also. alt kinds pi sta

I turnery and all other sash artiolea.

... rnffiOntjClUbl.”i ■ ,

IWo observe in our exchanges that
the -fiends and admirers of John C.
Fremont, aielaboring aoalously. and
fatth|tilly to promote his and
seeanL if possible, h<s nomination lor

jthe Presidency., : A Fremont Club Was
organised in Pittsburg last week,and
like clubs are being organised ‘ aif dif-
ferent! places throughout the country,

i AViehave ever been friendly to Glen
Frerpont, and believe' he has claims
upon the party for their confidence

jand support, qualifications suffi-
cient to enable hin to discharge.injiih

| Credit, live duties of a Chief Uagis-
trite of the He was the; first
choice of. the 'party, on its organiza-
tion and accepted the nomination
when the reshlt [Was uncertain, and
the attempt to elect merely an biperi
ment. The fAVojr with which jbis
n,6n\iii‘ilion-was received then is puf.
ficiebt to convince ns that he ha|s| a
hold Upon ihe afi't!Clisns_of the people
And u phphianty thhl-few others ini
tlit party \iave. ftiS course since I hat!
hasJheen I'SetbplAFy aid ertnimtbdsj

'rtidr'e 'ije our regard; ini-
j mchscly yireal'lhy ■ he 'eoiild havcj 1’ ved|
but tvb fill’d hirti immediately On the
breaking Out Of wat tendering his
services to 'the poverntrieni and ac-
cepting, without [a murmur, tho sevet
al' positions! ■assigned hlfii, and the
frequent and seemingly-linaccountable,
changes and removals. W» have al-
ways believed hejdeServed h better fate,
and that, as, a General, he hcil only
did render good seryiiM to the bpUn-
try, but was capable of rendering
still more. His campaign in Missbii-
ri; much as it 'has been , criticised,
proves/conclusively bis capacity to. or-
ganize and equip an army.secure iis af»
affection aiido

confidence, ,aii& handle it
with ebefgy and ability. But it ip not
our |r.ten‘i6h in this article to out,
his many good deeds, and. his claims
upojp us for support. \Ve are wUling

‘to ascribe to,him till the.prhisej and
credit [ to whicli ho is justly 'entitled
Wo beiicvedymj to he cf the

. nation's honest, un;

flinching patriojt'and a consisten aft-
ti slavery advocate. . But wo co
believe it would bo best for the nter-

ests ofj the co'Ujntry, or of the party,
to nominate him over Mr. Lincoln for

|'J ' Ithe Presidency. Wo have often pre-
Mr. Lincoln's claims|'thaV we

will!not now refer to them,! only ad,
dihgthat believing him ndtjonly en
tilled to the nominatioh, but more,
that'the party and the country re-
quirea that he should be nominated,
we have h'een And will continue to Jje
in favor of hi? nomination. | Gflrftiaf
tlprnfint*a fr: -T ■-- "—*- ''J

diis name and rdrgingj
’.Mb. nomination 4

at this jjifio. They
can bate no possible hope <if siieccss.
Disguise it ns they may, ttl is never
tlielcss true, that the people are for
MrLincoln,£tn f i no other candidate tan-
sofute llieir "united; support., Tiiow,-
ing this, wo would urge tihosii who
would' prefer- dhqthor man,' not; to
press of even present his name when
there is fto possibility of sijcee-v*, and
when it may, nfui WHI, injure ar,d dis-
tract the parly Submit quietly to tjju
the .will of thej majority, 6t; the great

.massesof the. party. Everything de-
pends upon ouf harmony jindUnion,
and we sincerely trust that ro one
vtho has ; the interests ofithe party
and the epuntry at heart, Will, -sontri
hnte in the st .In"divide’ or disunite
t-he party! tjv ir (crest or fading, j

Public" Sentiment^

■ , There is something. pecufiarlv gral-
'fy’og ih the announcement of t ie real. 1
'advance-of pnblic sentiment n nar
cjonntry, on th|) great questions of the
day. .that we fjt>cl something £ tin to

. exultation in j making the bare an-
nouncement. j Let us kok lit the

the past week then, and see
where ' i

First, tncn,| 'Maryland' is at last a
frpe State bytbe vote of her own cit
izens. Her vote was almost anani-
moua; at least the tfijaforlty ie < ycatcr
thaft ever given by fW State before.■ Baltimore city, whore the Mas-taebo—-
sl-tte sbldierij were fired upon in
April. 1-861, now gives in April ' 186-1,:
nine thousand majority for immediate

- ami Uticonditic nal emancipation Si®
lino of-frtedom is tbos eihrtdfed; snyW
the N Y tribune, to- the pickets
Lee’s *u-my Sojulh ,of the Kaplan

! Next, we have the glorious newsfij-om Connecticut j the land ot koady
habits. Thp (majority hero, fop the
RepsbHcan-C,n!vernor is over she *Kim vsind, W more tb&jt three bur/

| dred per Cent; over the last Goveikor’s
election. !1’ A ,

, jThcti Ehodb Island; jon jresday,
elected a Union GoVerncr. nnd a largejrqnjonty of'herLegislaturfe.

Fourthly: the Senate of the United!States passed the amendments to the
Constitution, forever prohibiting sla-
very in the United States;

; So tbegood -

tikltlhe House.
Wabhisqtcw, April J lO.—Sathrday

was ©nc,pf the taostr exciting days of
the session : ImfnediAl«ly, flP 0" call”|
iqg the House. wiißjottt wait*
ir.g for the jonrhal' to be «hd, the
Speaker, Mr. ColCrf, fifing Hr. Boh
tins, of New HampiWjre, tb the CMur,
introduced .a readratfod to jsxpel Mr.
Long, of ObidJ for; using treasonable
utterances in & wtft'ten. speech on Fri-
day afternoon. The language 'com-
plained of was that Ihe only alternu
'live before the; cobntry j.to ac-
knowledge the Southern Uo.hfpderacy,
lot to subjugate &hd exWrihinht'p: the!
I Southern people, and he preferred Ibo
jiormer. ■ , I, • w«iiMr. Colfax supported the jVeSolfitroA
I in a.brief speech and #as followed , I>V
! Mr, Cox, who disclaimed fpr hiWSelf
and party any sympathy] With the
sentiments argued by Longy fttid (Juot
ed the words of Greoly and others, in.
1861, and of speech ot Conwaffin the !
last Congress, mostly injdefenCP ofi
the ! right of. revolution which -Cox'
confounded with ■ the right of seces-
sion. Mr. Cox declared(that although 1the Democratic party desired to con-
cilialehy poniiimiilly oflerilig amnesty j
to the rebels, they were for the j
by any means, come peiicel ccrae War!
Mr. C'»X did his very best to divert]
attention from issue, v. ,

Mr Kelly followed w.ith one of bis
‘characteristic speeches. ||i ;•

'• j
James 0. Allen,"With his nsnal d*Ml-

ness argued Parliamentary points.
Mri Garfield showed a [vital differ

ence between the right of revolution’
and ■ the light of. secession, and
brought the House buckjto 1 the real
'question,. eloquently urging .that'
speeches like Long’s were! better, cal-
culated! to give the rebels aid' and
cqmfortin the way they ihost desihed
than anything else. P . '

'Messrs. Harris, of Maryland,'. Fer-
nando Wdod/Mallory, Pendleton fltiJ
Several others rose sjmoltjaneotisiy at
the epnclus'On of Garfield's speech.—
The floor was awarded to Mr. Harris,
and Uie.rricmbers crossodjovog to that,
side of thB Chamber to hea if him till
theHousp looked Hk<n tdwn'meetiiig, i
with tali' hhld headed foen making a
harrurigdh ib the centre. Mr. Harris
felicitated hlHiself on an opponucity
to come to the resciie of One who had
sq'nearly coincided iViljhjhim in septic
ment, and who was exposed- Ur the
tyranny of a frantic mnjoritv.r—
Warming up WUH the [ subject; Mr.'
Harris begtin to gesticulate violently,
and dehoitinced asjiars pi! H-llose who
affirm that slavery is the sum' of all!1 vihuiny, and said he would never vote'!
almanyor dollar for thisiinferiial war, ]
[and finally invoked Almighty God
that the South' might j:fievtt'%e s'nb
jugated; ■; 1 ii .

At this point crips fpf order, were
heard in sevend parts oi tho hkli; and
Mr Tracy, of Pennsylvania, 6'ommCnc
ed speaking in a loud- [tone qf; voice,
biit could not be heard 'by reason of
the confusion, | The Speaker pounced
on his desk, and orderded tho inefh-
ders to take their seats. [j

. After order had been partially Vey

[desk, Which being done. hc‘ objected
to the further continuance of the
speech, as[ being out oforder, and of-
fered a Mr. Harris hee-xpellcd. ' ff 1 •

'ljhe Speaker sustained the point of
order, and Mr. Harris l«ai down. , i

' Fernando Wood goij t he floor for the
purpose ot .reading a portion of Doug's
speech to which, objection had be'cd
taken by C.olfnx Mri, sgid 1’he
ciKh.r.Tcd eve ry word [ Long riUcrCd,
and hoped he might beiijultided it! the
resolution of ex'pulsion if ,

As Mr. Long’s speech had nof yet
been published in the Mr. Colfax moved that his resolution be post-
poned till 2 o’clock Mooduy,^\fhich
wa> unaniinou'ly. iigroed to';

'Sir, Wrtshhilrne theii !dernar.;lhd fjie
previous question cqHqi. resolution to
expel Harris. The vpte was immedi-
ately taken, the Democrats makinc,!i
slight Opposition to instant, actiod.Thc
resolution Was test by ilj strict pltny
vole of yea's 81.- hojJ 58-mwo thirds'
being required to adoptUt. . The only

| Democrat who ( .vofcd.’ifnr expulsion
was Bailey,, of lfrank
Blair voled the same [way, Brutus J-

: Clay, and Hhllins. of 'iTisfiocrfl ancf
even Odell, (voted .ikgwinst; it. ;jifvL

.Stebhins, ol N-Y., was on the floorbufdid notirecordhikriamo. The.to'-
tal was the largest for weeks.■ lin on the announcement j
of the reiult, Schengk! moved a Vcso-

.lulion severely oensuring Harris. They
following members -lof [the' opposition

i voted for'Sohonek’s resplutibb of con
[ sure: Bailey, Cox, English.. Gansdn.Murringtiin and Wihfiekl. Those who
voted; against Censure \ycre J C Ailcn,

i Ancona, Bliss, CWcller,-1 Dennison,
| Eden, Elridge, 'Jmw,; Lcblond, Miller,Pa,. Morrisort, Pendlblo|i, Pruyir.Tian-

; dull. Ph., R.)sr,_ Strouse.lC. White and
LF. Wood. ‘lt is no'iecablujthat nof aBordet State member ivotjjd against
conshrJng Harris,;y/lii'elrnhfiy. ir cliitl-

l irrg Thomas of Mitfj land, voted both
for eipfffsrfih ahd ceiisuro. . "

AHhough iheDemociiats voted solid
oh resolution, ‘dft'df’ hre likely
Id do so on Long’s resol fit ih'ii, the lend
ers tire; much exercised over'Long’s
speech on Friday', thef dxtreim'6 frank-ness pf which : ‘aft exceed
'"gly ii juiious to the prospects of thy
party; Though read to empty bench'
ek, and not phafa6terixeid')by jahiKty of
statemsnt, it:. ha's heed eieyhtc'd bv
subsequent event's into thelmd'st prenb-
inent subject of discu^idn'in politicut
circles..' , 1 ' ■ '! j

Exchange of Prii
timore Clipper nays:
announced the fact
of prisoners was IButter-and Ould,
and we rejoice now
term* of exchange
receive at. |bome i,i
now in Dixie soffei i
of tbeie worte tbi
hole*

tJoNtK«.—ThOißal-
We have alragflj-

that an exehar.jje
being arranged bj’
l{ Fortfcss .Monroe,
j;b team that, ihe'I will enable ris to

ill onr poor fellows
jng all the horrors
II CalcatU black

OrilonSatiOonT.oUon. 'f 'ofePHASS'COCKT 3AI* [
: „.r
comprising! tbe National expose, toBaJejby Public Vendue or

will meet in State Convention, in the- out-cry, on the premise?*' on , j iHU|i'io| tboHouse of1 BepmontaiiVei j y T&URS2)AY 7 May 12fA, 1864J,
fitHarriabdrg, at noobp v

'

1 o’clock; P. M.‘ thei foUbjiVihg
J4n TnuasDAY, April 28xB, 186* ! 'P" 1lof » h“°.f ifX®1

il j-’i--L t r .-d jitiVu ! tolly, Ute of ehe Borough of to*. IRUtoia,
, ,JJftco dißtnct wflli bo entitleo to nbw MoQging to hia minor children,
game liepieaentalionjit now hag in thfc towit: The one qqualmoiely or-theuadividtMl
Slate Legislature, and :tbe delegates half of that piece, parcel or lots of gmuiqMn
will hhChdsen at Hitch tin os and in the, aaid Borough of-stow Bnghtah,hetog

u J
™

. uT' urk!l parts of water lota numbered seven and eight,
auefa manner .as shtul bo directed by

a(u,jinßig each 6tber, and bounded ?vifol(ow»,
the respective county committee ■ iT jJ. N0..7, measuring forty-fire Kel ipwidth

The State Convention is called for and extending from a thirty feet, street, on
the purdoso of placing in nomination the east the race of the tow Brighton
an metbib; ifibkot, selecting 'dele-’ WitW'C*nl*l,*

’tatWr•» «•» i Sitetion Union Party,! to bo held »t: . j, .
Baltimore <>n . the 7lh! of June next, j The portions of said lots being bounded m
and taking such action as it may deem follows, to-wit: on the north by watch lot No.
toVobei in reference to the; apprpacb- j6, now .the property of B. &W. Wild; on- the

■- I east by street before mentioned, Qp tb* east-
•Pg Pregldential canvass.

. _
j ern side of said race, on,the south by Water

( Tbe 'Selection of the district Ode— fto. also belonging t 0 the said; li, & |w.
gales mind IPennsylvaniA to the Na- Wilde, and on the west by said.Beavjer iri+jei,
tlodalf Contention is left.,' whereiit also, the equal moiety or dndmed half jofall the
ijropeny belongs, to the people *«*«• orsaid water'lot No. 7, atwiM
r, F, Vi,,» forty-fire feet in width and extending! iron•?^i.lfh' there CpUDty conyeill^ , the canal to the thirty fvcl street hefor h men-
the different county committees are nonJj. also the same undivided proj ortionfoiearitiklly requested to adopt Stich onc undivided half part) ofseven sharesofwa
meabnees qa will procure aljfuil atlen., ter,cabh share being cquallothe one-hundredth
dance fat their respective convoTitibnii! of all the h;a.cr furnished bydtdd. racei

, j . . . I*". ii i .. K - upon which is.erected anew blone Grist Mill,And .hereby secure, lb P Q ; . measuring on the out side thirty sir fiotlsik
delegates, a lull Jtiul fair exytjpssion 01, incb?3 in wiUth by forty-five feet sii inches in
the, will O,J. the people. j: 1 | . ; length, and measuring inside thirty-two feet

Tbe comrtlittoo cannot ! forbeaiii to i inches by forty-one feet. Three stones high
congratulate all lovers of liberty aind'“bovc the basemeut, two water-wheels and
the ÜbiOnTupOD ,>b'e NcmiO.ribmpbs f?’y^jlj^Lon of the purchiise ujoney
pi tl e good cause in iNew xlanip9h.ro -on confirmation of sale by tho Com t, balanct
and 3onneCticUl, and to' express tche Sj, two equal animal payments from tbat.dat<i
liopf, sbured/!by all Ibyill ir.eb; J,Kat With interest from same time. ,

they are only the foreruners pf>nior,g. , j • wimixia-’' •
splendid viptprie.* sftdn to .bo. w?«r»,d rqßert MEHA'IiD. - . ;
the tamo cause alike by] bullot

. of the ‘Esuto cf Samu
and the ballot? ] s Kelly, dcVdj. ..

■ ■;! 1

I In behalf of the Union ‘ Statp -.Cen. April|_lB) 1864,' / ;i. |.
tra) O•j J _

‘ ‘.j | OkPH‘ANS'-COIJUr iVSAL\VAYNE McYEKiHj Chairman. ■ . . x ,

i-,..„:«r u . .... -v Till virtue of an.order of thciOrphhnS.
, A^f 1 Seo’s-. 1K of the county of Beaver, the Un'd

. ! IIAYSI ) .j. edwill expose to -sale by Public yea
-i: : . i otibery, on the premises, on - i

S®,Alex. Long, whose expulsion ; . : ; ondlty'f^i,iy ji6f/t,.jfrotb the House was mpved by Speak- iat l^Vdpck, V, M; of saidday, ;uhdivide
'.er Colfax; is' tbb “Dfiir!det,atic‘, 'niem f two-ninths, part or moiety (subject to..th.
ber hoin ,H. 2d iihU^ of Ohio,
city bf Ciric'nnuti. ) | The principal scribed real estate belonging to Thomas Hair- t
point; df his treasonabie spoecb| deliv- j ™wU; AUnnte’rfst' iered :.on Friliaj was as follows:] j' of said Thomas Harger and Anne llurger. iii,“frh'iro wetb 'only kwo 'tb-b or |.;act of land, situHlcd ip ;I ; r,. .

: •«
. .

4 said county,Abound-*|
st FITH.t,- the j -of •t’UO j Udginuing at a Dost Rl th-e |
dt;dqrucy;tand, seepnd, the conliii- noriji-westcorner, thence along land: owned ;'
itin of llidj war lor tbe Bulljagatibn formerly .by M’Kee, tl cnee ailing ■ ■Che South. Ot thb t\vi, he lirefer,: lauds- oyrned ,by (widow) Sarah M nrack«u,_ I ,jur , sloct vriU comprise alii coaat
iheforibefi Ho believedllio He(n-. the the Novelties^in : i

niitl nartv I > were for nonce and t-Uf ,K^ CIIK owned bj,, »

_ finding yepps in all colors. A.-,lIUC pail} : ;%vere Ipr puio, mu tbun'cc ulong l lijuda owned by Ilebryl,- i.Jb, :Z,
kid beVlaeed'in a fi*lso position it. wiAf, tUepce along - lands. o>n? d py].»Saa uvl hroc'ide*l\ks’ an d,Y^l Vlkd

<r' ; ’,; f !y nhininated a war eandhlale ” iliudricksori thence along lards dwned .-Heti-- wWeh Wc wS;\ a;n at |
\frri' 1CttirfleM. in' adverting.W .tlie Hendrickson, thence along, hoidb .owned caa faii lb be suited., / 7' ' / ;

\ -j i. ; jL. '
.

;
, r ibv Jamcd ftproat, theace aluug ir-n«iy owiiea • j '■/'J- . —C >

olntyn., said .lht.tj-i\.c quest,o.J of, Jolin KJ0> ianll:ov,,id by „
/ VhtSjin human lliuUf|s Ift , rulatlVO TUomarf Sl’Kce, tlieitce aluug laijut owruiti bjr I i. - y j, r» #T’ .-*!-■ il ,

s qiicstion.. . What hiiirht havu been j William Stuith. :bcn<?e;aloiig,liimi3 iiAiio'i by* ! . 1 . V. I ■ . i. j.
il witlt propriety aiid htyally tbrce'l-WiUlain.andißavid Stcwan. to ;hc. j.iiici ofj.

... V>'K^’«6 1 «hor»q 1“ -> K
trs ago ctfulil not be Pllid to^av.-! «ontaiui,.g in a,l abtfu. U him-. - LOODS.. | (
•! *i a s j !w.« r ‘(ircd and fovTy-fiv.e i acres ol mirtj.or!- • y/ ‘ [ ,• 1 -'a ~-J ••might vole .against Olg decltlia, 1 J e^.s about 8.) acres cleared and hinder, tdlti-! Our be foun<J repleteiyepri?r;.i4|
n; of |vyhp, t|Ut wh»*n li- } nation, balance limbered, Xoe kva- over Onfi]]Hundxed different styles,,iii freciiL
Was hound to" lakeipart against the I tered. There'i is a mill-scat an 1 gjiod'mill- French', English, and German fabries.-of-.y..
tW' -:j • ] T :■: x ; ; .iii dam on the sakne. ■ • "t' ' |“ j- i est importations, at prices as low a* years age

FliisTcouitW lias ieominilteii ikselt I'] There, arc| on the premises, a (rameb' '/ , v •' •'

v , i. A .
. r • , 11* rni * tnd frame barn ol good sue, anti rtbc r

putting this rebellion, down
_

l K.„u: n(r- -me fruit • trees on the pr
ntleniuii irom, Ohio!(Long) hjd san? e undivided tito
itiore than Duvts VrOulli oribed premises Wife

~ ~Vj. —t,*»-t,a Asi„e?hu j toibrany; Harper, t ec’d. y - |licit! sliouid hi’, rebuked; i , t,'| of the ‘purihasXmonfey!
Ml. llanjis, of Maryland, endorsej the sale, hyythe c< urt^,!;
cry sqnterrcc uuered by! Air: Long. annual parents, i romu-. ; .
iu* ~ i i a i 1t! i•' lx '•—.

es( jthereuu from same-, iil no)ii(l sts»nu bv him lor :woal theCoifpf* I '.We shall bcr m receipt of daily from
woey If th*ere was honesty in jhe
niocrutic pirly thev would rise like', )3x ajtiu .Ariae Jlargfr. : ciieapnes?. vpdll be
l,|n-ricar.e Ltd 'awfeep awav .thbse! tDrI:( , fM 1!■ u! «1!

praying u,von tho ' vif IbEAVEH. ski: ' ‘ ■ i’ S *

! r,V . }l" -di.«y,r) yr -- the ovJu'cour iJ . :• ,tsT.otonU in favor .ot recogntafig ._I.W for said] •
J Southern Coiifedgracy, but df gno« V JUre thh" Ifoh '.Judges of said „ t ,

ieSicing iu secession. ■* . Cojvrt.j, -In the matter or the petition, for pai> -■1 ! '.j '■! I U»u;u!cfthe/real estate of .Mai-y Ewing, deb'HOUSE EURMSHIMG GOODs
B(KJ “Zs not the iwr waned daugllt er_of_ Skmuol Pjuntjholl, of- ' /j ! ■ u.i ,i • j ,'j■ tlie benefit of the nenro?”

'

'‘ r I v(-aBh 'P’ Heaverrcolinty: dead,, . Linens; sheeting afid pillow linrin^.i'••ilf.,J, . "fnejlt Of me negro?
.

, I auipv to wit: March IRUt, ride otl the ■■Marsaifes tyid ' honey coinb' iiui!t»,|in I'wlc^pjpl' The ' United; Staley 1 lifts dojhe 1 ind.legdl jepr,csomafirbs said : hlue ,and[ nnjpkinaj- towes, ’a’-*
lib directlv forj the nei'ro but.; in * : jp-ne. intermarried -With Wiliam covers, apd .Irish lineuaj alwavs on J-

: r: !
-
v ;

0 icbclhon whic.i t.S . Hh.as living iu, Fbunlain CoUuiy?own MO generosity ItO the, slave, but'1 Indiana, anti Thomas [Ewing; niw Ibelonging
S 'g’rutiled him justice. 'Tbat/jlu* to 'the ■Army of the. Urjitcd Slates, Co. Dj.V2d
If, is for the benefit ot tho Colored I’oluntcera. nJw in Tenfessoo: A.iex-

'trtte biitAVH innWrntir/»rv *{ n Ter kwing< father, dr th- nlmes'aid cliil-H.,!v I'kn V
m

LPf, IV and husband of the afofesiid!MaryL-trtr llll.t. the good that Utjh/black Jjni- ting, jdei'd., now residing ini Dinvillo, lien-
rtly Will Win norpitl.e .abolition, of drinks County, ludiana. u'n.l all lothcnr inter-
tvery is eclipsed by the surpussing • jatpj. to shew'cauVe if any tl(ey[halve wh|y an
-oil to the' whitj majorttv. Aivnin* i >«TOhst-.to make partition of thcjrcjil estate of
the., war were noXagiinst slaveryi.at 'a9L ui:-
conl.r In „ %v... 1, ■j ■ Court, to bclicld.in Heaver, m»ni torcotll 1 not, be a t. Bi, tqi. slay cry IS Baid county.on the first Monday hf June nexte only enemy that |iwe hare., ‘

.■ 1 I|. , A' Tjnc Copy hf Kufe. ') ■■;4w. I not a better daii t/pi, M**1-

'

« JOHN A. :FRA?tqR ; Cllk
cause 1 om/dlUny to restore the South.
1 Statekythtir old' privileges* to mef

\c, even ukth slavery? ; ' ; ,j..
Noll/'Tor.iyoul' by jrecognizing sla-
;ry,V6uld re-establish -the Unidni on
jiisuiiioo btisls. You wo.yld cvei.l do

rfore than pittdon . the' criminal; you
would restore therefi ;ruo.' Wo aru thc
only true Ut.i.dnjists because wo waaLodestroy | the,, elenicrrt .ofquid-thus use the wap to dblaiti pefrmanbnt :peace; a Lnior. wilb;oat cause
ofi quanel:—P/iil. Press ■
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Ati. XLiMa X. Cte:lv.; I
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1 succssao&a tor

E. R. GARDNER & £p.,
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93 Niarket St.,

pittsbSrqs;
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Between Fifth at. and Diamond. *

■ :-t- '■ '|'r ■ J -

=

Conn WE take,-the liberty to inform
of' Beaver count} thal-we have iW g,]'

p- : ly increased oar facilities for eatr+mifoa ic»
pt- ; / \ I-

-1 I>ry ijGroods Bvisinjess,

\ers\g
iline.

atfour old stand. - Our entire'ahentCoh.iiiuiJ
bn devoted t&thc-increase" of Jmr %
watch the interest'. of Our custom^rt| wiii .fcj
sustained and promoted by every iems
ourj powe*. j, M

I- 1-. ;

tior

nfu
'

NEW SPRING SILKS|

ofcl
vftt
tin

to
go
no CL o' A TC S.„ a W T ck\

'■ - . . ■ # >

Alt D-■ '

I,
.LACK G00D3 %

.

;

}\-i "

/ 1
/ i CLOAKING CLOTHS’ I
; .. /•"•/j ■ ' ’ i. j- -i-
-. Oftssimeres in. plaid and fancy.‘uriiffncMf*
tweeds, -saitihett, cprduroys, and- uitß.it*
boys wear of nil kinds; lie best;s»{ocfc u!
city,;at the lowest prices. . i\*

r VI

BALMORAL Ajtp. HOOP sklKTj
of'which wp jarfe the sole. agent lot
celebrated maltes/which we’ .will sell tec
customersat wholesale prices.,- : ;

• . ‘ ‘ i i ;

be
'ef.
rci

.

—To the heirs and legal reprosc nta-
Mary Ewing, dccld.; You ajnd each of

Ydll,^)f®.f®rchv.notified to he end appear at
! th|e;tiise spdpfacc mentioned in Ihe foregoingRale,;for tbu purpose therein aet'if.rth. ■ l :

' I ;!’ -I JOS. LEBLIE, Sh’ff'
, . SHEairr’s Ornci,; \ ■*' ■‘ j -,

.Beaver,apr.l2,G4u j • . ]
7 "“NOTICE IN PATITJON. I'-’,

j TJ> the prphans’ Court, inland ifo:- the cojin-J JL, t v of-Beaver, and ?tate of I’ei nsylvania;
jTo ithe heirs 'and , legal represet talivea ■of
j James Duncan, late of Ohio tp. in a:.id county,I dec'd: Take notide that by virtue of a writ of
! partition, issued out of the Orphans’ Court of
jeniir county; and to me directed,as inquisition

< to'mate partition or valuation of Jjhc real es-
tat-o oPaaid dee’d., (situate in Industry tp.,

iin said covutyo will bo'held on thc premises, on
•; the l-lh uay cY May, 18*; 1, at which tims

and place you may attend if yon think prop-er. - ,
’

Sh’tf, II SuEturr'a Ornci,' ~ i ,
1 Beaver, Apr, 12, ’O4. ' p ? ■ .

1 1

, DOMESTIC GOODS. . *

Domestic,and imported flanhels-
•will be, found large, and woll'asMtiW.f' 1 '
our 'prices Will be made-. So’moderate Hrc
place, themirithinreach of all. • 1 . i.r

1:, *
. - t- . . j ti ■ - e •,!

Think op Tins.—r **'l’ll take yo;?r
•paper if jiou’ll let me have it for a
doilar/aiid a half a 3;ear_ just as voti
used Id,” says old 400 acres and>rnon-
fyjat interest. We svippose’so; and we
■will take 1 -what butter, you t havei’to
sell if, ydn will let ushalve it at a! sliil-
.ling a poirnd, just’as:you used tojaiid
your surplus'pbtatOe!* if you will let
us havexhcm at two kbilfings. a bush-el, just ma you used, to. Friend, two
yeaft a'g<V we could buy more andd'bt-
leir 1 pftpbr fir $5O than .yr'v can' n’Ojivfoil $lOO. 1 Two y«urs ag6 3’on .soldi
potatoes forf_ two Vo three suillingk;nojw they are Worth' six, and You eic-
pSfc't to. sell so no (fib a dollar -before
long. |ln fact ( vc>r3

J th : n‘g y-bu have AodCltihis .doubled in price within j.he
two years Our paper was fur-

niijhed ilow therr.fand at 8200 now,it jhf not iwluyt itshnjild be in prop'of
Hon to the price oflevcrthing else.—
-Exchange. ' i’ : .

l®“The Union ticket for charter of
fibers wal elected ini Pruicetbrt, N. jK,
la»Y tveelc—Hezi-kiali Monnf, the can-
didate for Mayor, having- about 50majority: Last ycar the Democracy
had 80. - I

MouiiNiNG goods.- :l

CHEAP, CHEAP, CHBAf
KIT) GLOVES AAUI aonSKT

Estate of Jas. Carotheis, dec’d.
LETTERS testamentary; on tif estate of

. James Cahthkes, late dfj raeene twpi,
Beaver. county, deceased, haviugi been' is-sued to the undersigned, all persons indebted
ate required to make immdiate payment, and
those having cUirns Will present them, prop-
erly authenticated for scttlementi. \ !■' {

ROUX. WIItTEUIIiL, Ekacutor, i ‘
-aprlS’Ol . . 11 mover,tp.

, Persons visiting the ci'y fo ‘h 1 r■'
purchasing Dry Gjods, are' respecff'i'h’ ' c j
tedto call, as our entire stock will; Bi ■ '

• ‘ ,
‘‘

• 1 1 I

New, Desirable \and Cheap■

jTVALL PAPEltS. •; , 'K‘. I'l: 1 L" ■I ,
WINDOW SHADES,

' ; BORD RS ’ :

DECORATION'S, and every '' Paper .Hanging;,line, are; ndw offered to'
tu? Trade, and buyersgenerallyAl.khe lowest
prices sepl|t Nb.iluTMartel rt..,near Fifth, Pittsburg I j •

_I _______

. JOS. H.'hijOHEg.;' -
I JAMES S. ,;:r
ATT ORN E Y AIOT
,

.(DISTRICT .ATTORNEY. ;

■k' BEAVER, PENNjA. * ]
•SR-Offiee in tte Court Hooae-■ f.:.. i • i A, - ■ -

f
GARDNER i'lMitSlM

0&
-i ■ - rjv.,,’ .
Market Street* _

' Pittsbui’ch’
■ i . -

Barwawr Fins SiuHi»B***?* 9'

i

! »>. I


